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NEWS PARAGRAPHS

The Court of Appeals has overruled
the motion for a new trial in the case
nf Willi r 1

Jxniisville The action of the court
will be certified to the Governor whose
duty it becomes to fix the day of ex-
ecution

¬

Lexingtou is making an eflort to
secure the machiue shops ortlie Cincin-
nati

¬

Souliieru railroad uhli R0- -
set elaimt to have already corraled
The shops employ a force of five hun ¬

dred men an acquisition which would
prove valuable to either of the points
offering them a location

There is a movement on foot at Lex ¬

ington looking to the building of n
railroad to Lawrenceburg to connect
the Bluegrass capital with the Louis-
ville

¬

Southern railroad The distance
between Louisville and Lexington

nuld tints be nmde twenty miles
fchorler than via of Frankfort

Newark N J has 500 Anarchist
residents horn the police lire quietly
locating so as to be able to lay their
hands upon them in case of trouble
The Arbiitcr Zdtung the Anarchist
organ of At ark advi es the author ¬

ities to prosecute and hang the leaders
as the surest way of advancing the
cause of Anarchy

The reigning family of Germany is
in a bad way The aged Emperor has
lived far beyond the average age of
man but the Crown Prince has death
at ids vitals and youug Prince William
iisald to sulfur from an ailment that at
any moment may cause bis death or
drive him to the worse fate of insanity

RepoiU fn m De Lesseps Paimma
caual scheme are not encouraging the
leadim contractors being embarrassed
lor funds A prominent engineer
says The canal is practically dead
already though the efforts made in
i ans io gaivamzt llie remains may
keep up an appearance of life for some
time to conic

Lieut Einbry H Faunt of the
United Slates navy who was one of
the Greely relief exieditiou and is i
somewhat noted African explorer is
being tried by court martial in New
Yolk charged with absence without
leave He sas that if dismissed from
the service lie will at once join Henry
M Stanley in Africa

Stories of fabulous Nveulth come from
PreseiHt Aiizmia where the richest
gold mines ever known are reported
di coveied The ore is said to average

1000 a ton and thousands of tons are
already in sight The precious metal
cliugs to the rocks in such abundance
ilmt a iiimii can scale oil a fortune with
a ixtcket kuife in a short time People
are already flocking to the scene of
the treasure

A rsume7f the fishery business for
tile ear ending October 1S37 ImsU en
piejmreil at Gloucester Mass Four
hundred and seventy four vessels are
uwneJ in the district against 487 list
year Seventeen vessels weie lost
wiili 137 mii who leave sixty widows
and sixty one fatherless children In
addition to those lost with their ves ¬

sels foily oue other seamen have met
death by drowning or accident

Mr Charles E Kincaid the Washing ¬

ton cortespoudetit of the Louisville
Timet who for the past six mouths
has been abroad has returned to Wash-
ington

¬

During his absence the read-
ers

¬

of the Couier Journal and the
Times enjoyed Judge Kiucaids letters
descriptive of life as lie saw it in the
Old World He returns in good health
and will at once resume his regular
work for the Times in Washington
Courier Journal

John L Sullivan of fistic renown
Is now traveling in England and his
receptions are more enthusiastic and
eloborate than was ever given an
American citizen The Prince of
Wales lias sent word to his Toughness
tiiat he would be greatly pleased to
see him Sullivan treats this invita-
tion

¬

with cold regard and sends answer
to His Highness by saying that at some
convenient season he may condescend
to meet him

Official returns thus far received at
the capital show that the majority for
division in the Territory is about 3000
As the official returns come in the
estimated majority fordivisiou decreas-
es

¬

There is a possibility that the
small majority for division will be en ¬

tirely wiied out by the returns yet to
be received as the majority of the
counties to be heard from are in North
Dakotu

The Republicans have commenced
active operations toward getting the
coming National Convention located
in Chicago Dm Shepard has goue to
Washington already to prepare the way
for a committee which will be in the
Capital next week A meeting of
prominent Democrats has been held
for the purpose of urging the members
of the National Democratic Commit ¬

tee to locate the convention in 1SSS In
Chicago

AL Reveuua O Judge Johnston
overruled the motion for a new trial
iu the case of Blinky Morgan and
sentenced the prisoner to be hanged in
the penitentiary at Columbus Marcli
16 1 883 Morgans face flushed when
the sentence was pronounced but he
soon turned to his counsel cracked a
joke and laughed heartily The case
will be carried to the Circuit Court

S P Stuart a railroad brakemati
fell from a car in Lexington and re-

ceived
¬

such injuries that the surgeon
told him that both legs roust be cut off
and that he Lad but one chance in a
thousand to recover I know it
aid the brave fellow cut them off

quickly and if I die bury Iliem with
me He gave directions as to the dis ¬

position of Ills body and dictating a
letter to his brother he said Ready
was placed on the amputation table
the operation performed and within
an hour the gallant fellow was dead

Fame Is now getting to be so cheap
J that almost any fool can reach out his

her hand and get it flha brass--
cheeked heifer who threw the pan cake
flltn Mm flovelnnrtM fur nl Itio Ut
v - r tLioms iuir is now ueiutr exmtmed as

30 1887
one of the greatest living curiosities

on earth in a dime museum Now
the narrow brained blixen Nina Van-Z-m- dt

has been offered a large sum to
show her foolish self to the nubile It
is the general opinion of sensible per-
sons

¬

that Nina ought to be tarred and
feathered and turned loose Bourbon
News

Forest fires which have been raging
in West Tennessee along the lines of
roads leading into Memphis for the
pat week did great damage to
bridge fences and firm hnuses
The long continued drouth vir-
tually

¬

dried up the country Naivga
tion is in bad condition even ou the
Mississippi and steamers can not
carry full cargoes The logs and veg-
etable

¬

matter In the sunken lakes neir
New Madrid Mo took fire
and the country for miles around if
burning The bottom lands of the
Mississippi valley are also suffering
and much valuable timber is being
destroyeJ Avalanche

The Boston Record sent a party of
ten young men and two young women
to attend and alleged spiritual seance
presided over by Mrs Herman B Fay
The result was that when the spirit of
a Gypsy girl appeared oue of lie news
piper party caught her another light ¬

ed the chandelier while another threw
open the shutters letting the sunlight
into a hitherto darkened room and Io
the Gypsy girl was a very angry
woman known as Mis Herman B
Fay Her manager kicked vigorously
and swore a little but lie had to return
the SI admission fee to ail and the
Reconl printed the story of the fraud

S J Grecnbauni was fined 1500 in
the Woodford Circuit Court for suf-
fering still slops and oflal from his dis-
tillery

¬

and cattle pens to run into a
branch near by He prayed an ap-
peal

¬

and the matter is now before the
Court of Appeals Pending u decision
by that tribunal Greenbaum applied
to the Governor for a remission of the
title which was refused the Executive
Holding that it would be improper to
interfere with the legal proceedings
The courts were established for the
investigation of such que tious The
ase Is now before the highest tribunal

decision and no facts have been ad ¬

duced to justify Executive action at
this time

Previous to adjournment of the
North Alabama Conference of the
Southern Methodist Church at Tus
coloosa a resolution was adopted
requesting Dr C C Kelley of
Nashville one of the most eminent
MethodM divines iu America and
Missionary Treasurer of the Central
Conference to resign Ids official posi-
tion

¬

on account of his utterances iu
reference to the Emma Abbott episode
at Nashville The resolution will
create a great sensitiou throughout
the entire Southern Methodist Church
Dr Kelley defended Mi s Abbotts
rising iu church to defend herself
airuiust harsh terms used in a sermon
on theatre going

Speaker Carlisle is negot lating for the
purchase of a new team of horses
They are of Kentucky breeding and
mm cie uiKeii io wasuingiou oy a
well known iivery man a resident iu
Washington The hoises are a per ¬

fect match They are of bay color
sixteen hands high and four years
old The Speaker drove out behind
them When he reurned to the
hotel he snid lie had never
tiaveled so fast before outside of a
railroad carriage The Speaker is
delighted with the team which he
has agreed to accept The price to be
paid is 700 The names of the nags
have not been announced but one will
probably be called Randall and the
other Morrison

A Circuit Clerk iu a county near
Louisville whose name our correspond-
ent

¬

at Frankfort inexcusably omits to
give when summoned before the grand
jury of his county as a witness refused
to testify He was seut to jail aud
finally fined 50 Application was
made to the Governor for a remission
of the penalty which was refused
Gov Buckuer linlJiug that theolleiipe
was magnified because the petition-
er

¬

was an officer of the court The
court was bound to maintain its own
dignity and the Executive is eqally
bound to vindicate the law the court
and the jury by declining to interfere
with the judgment The Governor
lias recently glyen the juiies and a
clerk a taste of his quality and It is
expected that some of the Judges mal-
lear from hlui soon A sound lecture
wovld not heart 6ome of them
Courier Journal

Mrs Grangers life was an eventful
one When her husband General
Gordon Granger died she accom-
panied

¬

his remains from New Mexico
traveling hundreds of miles on the
back of a mule She married the Lieu ¬

tenant who acconipaaied her but it
turued out that the Lieutenant was
already married He is now iu tlie
penitentiary iu New York for bigamy
The pension which Mrs Granger lost
by this marriage was restored to her
Commodore Vauderbilt gave her son
20000 which he iuvested for her aud

upon the income of which she had
beeu living for several jears She
built a nice residence lu Lancaster
where she lived a retired life She
was a most noble woman in pubhiI
respect and her death brings gloom to
many households where she was it
loved and honored guest Lexington
Press

An East Liverpool Ohio special
says This eveulug Elmer Beu
nett entered the decorating shop
of James Baum aud was horrified at
finding five girls aud two men lying
on the floor to 11 appearance dead
He summoned assistance aud by
throwing water iu their faces managed
to resuscitate two of the girls mid two
of the men one of whom fell over
again however The unconscious
oues were carried home and physicians
summoned Tuey prescribed for the
patients but could not account for
their condition A decorator nam-
ed

¬

James Amelius Is raving like a
maniac aud a girl named Ella Hill is
not much better The others are iu a
seriouscouduiou The physicians can
not tell whether death will result or
not aud are much puzzled over the
cases It is supposed that the hands
were axpbyxicated by a leak of natural
gas but no odor is perceptible in the
shops and the whole ailair Is shrouded
lu mystery

GOOD PENMANSHIP

--A Teclicrs Vlow on G o 1 Wrltln ami
1Vhlt It Mint Instil to

Prot D T Ames in n It dure be¬

fore the Institute of Accounts of the
City of New York coinmunU as fol-

lows
¬

on what constitutes a good uusi- -
t ncss hand

For business or counting room
there can no more be a standard

than for tho staturo and physiognomy
of tlioso who write it Even those who
have learned to write by practicing
from tho same copies and under tho
same teacher and who as schoolboys
havo written ossontialy the same
hands will ultimately writa styles
differing as widoly as will thoir en

ironments and varied standing
in btiiiness ami life although
in each thero miy remain tho
tamo rolatvo degree of ex-

cellence
¬

Nevcrthcoss thcro arc cer ¬

tain qualities which must b3 present
in all good writing It must bo legi-
ble

¬

written with facility and graceful
and liariuo dons ii appearance Tho
less sliadii usel in bnsiness writing the
better Shadcl lines can bo produced the ball games myself
only by a special contraction of the
muscles Motion is thus retarded and
the muscular forco exhausted whilo
m unslia lod writing there is a uniform
easy flowing motion of the pen In
order thit there should bo tho requisite
strength of line for clear strong
legible writing a pen of more than
medium coarseness should bo used
A person thus writing need havo no
fear of the writers cramp In several
instances where parties were
afflicted with the cramp an
entire chango to tie forearm move-
ment

¬

an I uiishv led small writing ho
wrought a speedy cure To present a
pleasing appearance to tho eye writ ¬

ing must have uniformity in form
size shape slant lino and flow of
mo ion One of tho most fruitful
sources of ba I writing is carelessness
For persons wijo lack d the power or
skill to write legibly thcro might bo
some icasonable oxcusj but for those
possessing all tho requisite skill and
power to destroy legibility through
sheer carclussnoss thoro can ba no ex-

cuse
¬

goo I and characteristic forms
costs no more to make than do illegi-
ble

¬

or doubtful ones Figures should
be small unshadetL distinctive in
thoir chaiautcr A largo proportion
of errors in accounts results from
failure to placa liuras in their
spectivo places X Y Star

A CHINESE HOSPITAL

rc--

Ono or the Mist Popular XatUoInstUu
tons orsiianhal

In one of the most crowded thorough-
fares

¬

of tho Cliinoso quarter of
Shanghai there Lat stood for forty
years a free native hospital mainly
supported by the E iropoan communi-
ty

¬

Very strange its wards look at
first to E iglish visitors Tho patients
bring their own bedding consisting of
a bamboo mat and a wadded quilt
Those who can more about aro tho
only regular attendants of those who
cannot The house surgeon and dis-
penser

¬

is a Christian Chinanian for
thirty years connected with tho hos-
pital

¬

aud one of the first converts of a
mission school Yearly about eight
hundred patients pass through the
wards and the proportion of deaths
is small Last year thero were flf

and iu the dispens ary
more than twenty two thousand
cases were treated From very
iar instances many of tho poor suffer-
ing

¬

creatures crnic and back to their
far off homes many a healed ono has
carried a blessing greater than bodily
hraling for we b lievo that nowhere
at home or abroad could better proof
be found than in the Shanghai Hos-
pital 1 f tho benefit or combining med¬

ical aud gospel work Daily tho waiting-

-room seated for tlireo hundred
is crowded with men women and chil-
dren

¬

long before tho dispensing hour
anJ daily an Eiglsh missionary as
conversant with their languigo as his
own sots before this waiting multitude
the word of life I believe writes a
Christian physician who for somo
years had the oversight 0 this work

that the Chinese undergo more suffer-
ing

¬

for want of medical knowledge
than any other nation In tho woral In
an institution like this almost daily
under a good surgeon may the blind
receive sight the deaf hear the lamo
walk I havo known in one
year nong tin sj cured in our hos-
pital

¬

thirty men and women received
into tho Christian Church The
Quiver

- m

Worth Remembering

A convenient muthol for rendering
ordinary driwing papr transparent
for tho 1 urposo of making tracings
and of removing its transparency so as
to restore its former appearance when
tho drawing is completed has been in¬

vented by M Pusclicr It consists in
dissolving a given quantity of castor
oil iu one two or three volumos of ab-
solute

¬

ale hoi according to tho thick-
ness

¬

of the paper and applying it by
means of a sponge Tho alcohol
evaporates in a few minutes and the
tracing paper is dry and ready for im-

mediate
¬

use Tho drawing or tracing
can bo made with lead pn c 1 or India
ink and tho oil removtd from thepa
psr by immersing it in absolute alco-
hol

¬

thus restoring its original opacity
The alcohol employed in roraoving tho
trst oil is of ciurse resorted for
diluting tho oil used in pr paring tho
next sheet llolscn Budget

Chaffed the WrongMan

A citizen who had jmt laid down
f900 for a span of carriage horses was
driving out Woodward avenuo tho
other day when ho met a farmor com-
ing

¬

iu with a load of apples Desiring
to chaff --tho stranger a bit he drowr
up and inquired

Say howll you trade teams
Tho farmer halted got down from

his vehicle looked the toam over and
slowly replied

Waal by gosh
Whats the matter
if you haint stopped mo I

wouldnt havo knowed tho team
Did you ever see these horses bo

fore
Did I Why I raised cm Sold

cm both to a horse trader in town
three wcekt ago That nigh one has
tho heaves an I the other is a cribber
and has two spavins Ill trade with
joufurS75 and thats alloving 25
apiece more on your horses than 1
got

Tho owner of the spankers hasnt
soon a p acful hour since that meet- -
mg Detroit Free Press

The case agninst Mrs Lucrelia-Mun-- l
Oy cliarcfd with tjie murder of her
husband was culled for trial last week
III the Fayette Circuit Court whence
It was transferred from Woodford T

iciui ui iiictuun iiireeyeara

Prmit5KDv
-

tkr4

FULL OF FUN

Evon a doctor who spcak3 only
ono language may yet understand a
great many tongues Popular Sci-
ence

¬

Thon you dont lilo hash sail
tho landlady sternly I dont object
to hash exclaimed tho boarder its
rehash I kick at

A messengor hjy was seen run-
ning

¬

with frightful rapidity tho other
day He had a message for a gentle-
man

¬

at tho Polo Gronnis Puck
After a man has indulged in a

long paroxysm of coughing nothing
annoys him more than to have some-
body

¬

ask him if ha has got a cough
When a young man sits in tho

parlor talking nonsense to his best
girl thats capital Bat when ho has
to stay in of evenings after theyre
married thits labor Judge

Old Lady I think it is perfectly
awful tho way the young inon of to-

day
¬

arc captivated by gimos of chance
dont you Od Gentleman O no
maam Fm a regular attendant at

v base
They boh kick

Doys differ very much from guns
As alt experience teaches

Boys tick whan kicking with their boots
But euns kick with their breeches

Golden Days
A Lirgo Heart Mamma

Why Charley what aro you crying
for Charjey wiio has eaten the
only piece of pe on the plate whilo
Willie looked wistfully on Cause
they they aint no pie for Willie
Life

Bartender to customer You
arc putting water in 3 our whisky sir
I thought you always drank it
straight Customor hastily

Why so I do I forgot myself for
the moment Bartender Thats
what I thought Well how is tho
milk business Mr Yclloh K Y
Suji

The definition of wedding in
tho fashion vocabulary means a grand
crisis of clothes bride a peg on
which finery of all kinds is hung

bridegroom a s iber black object
following the bride of no account
in particiflar yet without whom there
would bo no fuss and tho fun could
not go on

Can any of you toll me siid
the teacher what system of book ¬

keeping is in operation in our banks
Dmibc entry sir said the bright

boy of the class Correct and now
can 3ou givo me a definition of double
ontry Yes sir tho 0110 entry is
for the bank and the other is for the
cashier Jndgt

With two firms pioil and in a
state of innociiout desuetude the
editor on tho sick list part of our new
material at tho bottom of the Red
river and our new press delayed by a
bridge accident we really must apolo-
gize

¬

for any thing unusually dizzy in
the appearance of our paper to day
Tyler Tex Tribune

Gracie said the
as they leaned

over the brink of tho falls and saw tho
river leap onl and go swirling and
thundering into tho gorge Gracie
why is my lovo for you like them
ceasolcss movin waors Cause
its all gush she simpered and he
groaned softly to himself Another
fifty cents wasted Buffalo Courier

A lady had in h r employ an ex-

cellent
¬

girl who had ono fault her
face was always grimy Mrs X
wishing to tell her to wasli her faco
without offniding her at last resorted
to strategy Do you know Bridget
sho lcmarkcd in a onliilential man-

ner
¬

that if you wash your face every
day in hot soap anil --naor it will make
you beautiful Will it now an ¬

swered tlto wily Bridgo Sure its
a wonder yo novcr tried it maam

IIarj ers Baztr
I dont see why your friend Miss

Smith referred to my mustache as
Mown Maude said young Sssy to
his pretty cousin There is nothing
of the Mown about it it quite bristles
I have to shave twice a week I assuro
you I know it bristles C larley
returned the girl knitting her brows

although not very fiorcoly and I am
as much perploxed as you aro to
understand why Cara should speak of
it as down S uldon happy thought
Perhaps Charley its becauso it grows
on a a g iose N Y Sun

LECTURE ON FOOLS

A Brief Discourse by Iter tVliansdoodlo
Daxter of Austin

Berlubbed Awjiexce Ef I waster
describe 1j differunt kinds ob fools
dar am in dis heah town hit jvould
take mo mornta week Wo has only
got time tor deal wid a few for ef all
do fools wore white caps dis heah
world would look like 0110 big goose
ranch

I has alters noticed no matter how
big a fool a man may bo ho can allers
find a bigger fool to admire and en-
courage

¬

him in his foolishness
A fool may bo derscribed as a man

who Kcips on makin de same blund-
ers

¬

ober and ober widont knowin hit
Ebory body am llerble termake blund-
ers

¬

but der man whats got sense dont
foller hit a3 a regular bizness

Der sercicty young man who goos
by do nanio of dood am not classcrficd
wid de reglar fools He dont borlong
ter do human family Dars mighty
littlo difference botweon a dood and a
munkoy and what difference dar is am
in favor ob do munkoy

Djn dars de talkative fooL Do man
who am Jsitlin in do mos dark-
ness

¬

ginerally does de nios talk
in Do fraugs quit croakin when a
light am brought ter do water side A
bad cole must be awful lonesome in
do hoad ob a man who talks too much

No remedy has been diskiverod tor
cure a fool Fish has been suggested
for brain food but braims aint fed inter
a man Day am horned in him Ycr
cant measure a mans brains by do
sizo ob his head no moah den you kin
measure his clerquence by de sizo ob
his mouf

Fine close dont help a fool dey only
make his foolishness more conspicuous
Lots of ambishun and too fow brains
am whnt ails most fools

De man who laffs at ebery ding and
do man who frets at ebory ding am
fools Lu ob differuH breeds Texas
Siftings

m fc

Syrup of Figs

Is Natures own true laxative It is

the most easily taken and tlic most
effective remedy known to Clgaute the
System when Bilious or Costive to
dispel Headaches Colds and Fevers
to cure Habitual Constipation Indiges- -

litlon SPIIes ete Manufactured only
by tlieGallfornia Fig Syrup Company

has been called aud continued tit each I Sail Fraucisco Cal
mr

old by btocKton
AVlllis ISjauJy

f5 fE

mm --ssssv

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of remedy tfiatfosithefy
cures it has been made and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy onlyrequires
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed If after using two thirds of

bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
oug 24 ly

-- -
LOUISVILLE KY

The Largest and Finest Hotel
in the city

Rates 250 to 4 Per Day
According to rooms

Turkish and Russian Baths in
Hotel
oci26 ly

ASK FOR THE
G- - L P G

Tkc
rnwT

LEY
LEXINGTON KY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Agents For Madison County
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WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
trade that we have large

and well selected line of

J 111

LfilMlf

HATS

I s I J

¬

a
¬

a

¬

a
a

- e

a

Eta In which you can find the

LATEST STYLES

and tub LOWEST PRICES

S IBOIO
We do not intend to be UNDERSOLD
aud to our customers we say we will
give you full value for every dollar in-
vested

¬

with u- - and we urge you to
give us an early call

- W B WHITE

June 22 9m
At MoKeks Old Stnnd

m CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Store
onWest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and

Groceries
They have the newest and best good
and will sell for CASH at the lowest
prices

Mr Smith io a practical tinner of
several years experience and lie wil
do all kimla of tin work roofing mid
repairing iu the best style at lowest
rates Iune22 f

Co

The Bonds issued in payment of sub-
scription

¬

of Madison county to Louisville
and Nashville Railroad due in February
April July and October 18S7 and lS
will be paid an maturity at the Madison
National Bantc Richmond Ky
ftp C D CHENAULTCom

Kow is hc time for fall and winter
suits Give me a call 1 guarantee satis-
faction

¬

My work is as good as tha of
any other tailor

Shop over Dillingham dry goods store
Yours Respectfully

octiott- - G SCHAFHAUSEN

n if
CW

A
RICHMOND MADISON COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER

jKTTEILifll fMSSi

OOME
OQME

GALT HOUSE

Remedy

CUTHERSON

NEW FIRM

CLOTHING

TRDHKS
VALIS52S

BEST GOODS

CLAUDE

Hardware

lata Bonds

TAXXaOmXHTG- -

com

WE SELL
LINE OF

E

24

in this week and see the limitless assortment of Ladies and Mistes Wraps that are
being sold at BOOK BOTTOM CASH PiilCES
in this week and cet our nrices on Mens and Rows Suils-- and lufalitiv elsflivhpro are IN
in this week and feast your eyes on tKe bewitching array of Toboggans Scarfe
Shawls Hosiery and various other things that are being daily to mircs4otMrs
in this week and participate in the novelty of buying a pair of Shoes that fer
cheapness in price can not be excelled and every pair gives comfort from tHe start
in this week and see for yourself effectually SQUARE DEALING oh tk
souare CROWDS OITR STORK

OO T aml we wilIslor J011 ie IarSest and best assorted stock of goods in Richmond

We carry every thing and our prices are the very lowest for cash down

Jtin22tf

OrprcnaU

All Subscriptions

DUE THE

Which ceased to ex-

ist
¬

last June should
at once be paid

AT THE

i

OFFICE

liKLook at the
date on the margin
of your Climax just
after your name
that is the date to
which you are paid
If you owe any thing
on tho Herald please
call and pay it or
send it to us as the
Herald business must
be settled You have
had four months in
which to pay a dol-
lar

¬

or two and we
are sure you do not
want an more time

tiie
MM

MX

Printing

A FULL

W WIGGINS

J

NUMBER

We the LOWEST PBICED HOUSE

sold

how
v

IRON AND

Proprietors Busy Bee Cash Store

NEW GROCERY
ELLIS HIGGINS

Announce to the public and especially to that large class who bur
groceries that they have opened a fresh lot of

STAPLE FANCY GHOCEEIES
Qucenswarc Glassware Woodenwre

TOBACCOS CIGARS
And other articles kept in a complete grocery house at their New
Store on Main Street nearly opposite Biggs livery stable

Ellis Iliggins is not a new firm but has been in existence for
nearly twenty years They invite all their old friends awl a geed
share of other people to call and see them

New Goods fresh from the cities New House and New Trices
They have to Richmond to sell goods and mean to sell

them They know how to buy and how to sell and what the people
want CALL AND SEE PITLMt -

tlie

augiu x yr

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE

Cincinnati Southern Associate Roads

QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORIE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Meridian Vicksburg and all the

PrinciualPoiu is Somu Eas w SDEOHfVB si

THE SOUTHERN ItOUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST- -

Yin lif Troinc tTam ClBeisnatt ami Lztea vMtdlOlIlllli U1U lMglll lldllbijtwftBgaBdBMIMUiistoHMtraHvt
Important titles of OwSomh without ehange

A11I T KITNXINO THROUGH CARS TO JACKSONVILLE FLORIBA ISUHI3 ljlIHJ TWENTY EIGHT HOURS

Ciinninl YAtinn Travelers have a elwiW of two kinds of Stowing Cw mi5llLlal 1MII1LIJ---QUEK- X AND CKKMENT HOOTB Mbs Bm
dolr Buifet Car and IuIIruuus Finest Ialaee ButfotbteeperStaUi Keem PhWotb

Nearly All the Leading Railroads As2fc5SKa4 SS
imiul teutral Union Iiepot in Itnclnnatl passengers bottling ttekelt vfct tMs He e

therefore savtxl transfer across the City and are assured a Journey attended wtth speed
comfort aud cenvenieiice

Travel via- - Queen and Crescent BsE -
General Offices St Paul BulkliBg West Fourth St Cincinnati Ohio

JOIIX V UAULT H COLIBKAX
General Manager General Pnut ouaer Aet

KIAKUOLU RX RYAX
General superintendent jneSMfJ Assistant Genenri Par ongtr Ageot

ihackelford Gentry Co
Have bought the stock of goods and rented the store house of W C Peyton opposite their old stand on
Main street and

Spj rn --Sit j j3
They have added new and fresh goods and now have a complete stock of

All Kinds of HARDWARE STOVES and TINWARE

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

ELooEng O ixiicring and all hinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work Done in the most Workmanlike Xrlarmer

UII3 BUT THE BEST OF WORKMEN EMPLOYED
- ALL WORK WARRANTED

SJae Best
lu

w

TOWN

Texas

Farming Implements Known To The Trade

CALL AMD EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING

A F BREGK

IGGINS BREOK

Attention Contractors
WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Builders Hardware and Building Material
Kopt in tlxf county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion at cirr picss
We are also prepared to do JtOOFIJfG and will guarantee to give you the best and most satisfactory
job you can get anywhere We carry a largo stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE and will
not delay your work We also carry a nice lino of

liisXHBTGTQIHr BEIalaE GOOK STOVES andRANGES
f Whjob we warrant for ono year besides a fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Implements
FarmWagons Seed Strippers Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Grain Drills cc

jeerBLASTHSTGi- - leOTVTDER AND DYlVAMaaTETffit
MANTEL GRATESi

returned

and

JDne2 tfy FIRE BRIUK AND EIRE CLAY
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